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Volunteer Researchers: Moving Beyond Cooperators
Abstract
Engaging volunteer cooperators to perform field research presents a new approach to
conducting applied research. We enlisted Extension Service users to conduct research. This
allowed for an increased sample size and expanded study area than was possible using
traditional approaches. Cooperators received comprehensive training that briefed them on the
subject and research protocols. Data were collected via research workbooks and informal
written surveys. We obtained acceptable data for demonstrating the efficacy of rodenticide
treatment under operational conditions. Unexpectedly, cooperators favored one control method
and indicated they would use it in the future, despite no statistical difference between treatment
methods.
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Introduction
From an Extension perspective, the term "cooperative research" typically refers to the use of
private property to conduct research with the consent of the landowner. Our cooperators are often
farmers or others who let us use their operations for applied research. There is no question these
cooperators are essential for many Extension programs, and, without them, we could not do the
relevant research and demonstration work that is the hallmark of Cooperative Extension.

Recently, the term "cooperative research" has been expanded to include relying on volunteers to
collect data (Fore, Paulsen, & O'Laughlin, 2001; Penrose & Call, 1995). Advantages of cooperative
research include logistical and economic efficiency brought about by the use of local facilities and
by capitalizing on local knowledge (Cuthill, 2000). In addition, with ongoing budgetary battles,
these collaborations become an important tool in accomplishing research goals with limited funds
(Strieter & Blalock, 2006). However, Fore, Paulsen and O'Laughlin (2001) cautioned that
cooperative research may lead to the loss of scientific rigor due to collection of data by nonscientists.
Local community members have a wealth of information through personal experience and possess
great expertise on local issues and needs. These attributes make them ideal candidates for
participation in cooperative research. Our goal was to move beyond the traditional role our
cooperators have played in research and involve them directly to establish research sites, perform
experimental treatments, and collect and report data. We used a detailed research protocol and
regular communication to minimize errors while maximizing the size and scope of our project. The
project involved comparing the efficacies of different rodenticide baiting strategies to control
California ground squirrels (Spermophilus beecheyi), an important agricultural pest. The results of
the comparisons are reported in Kowalski, Long, Sullins, Garcia, and Salmon (2006). The process of
selecting and training cooperators to conduct field research and the value of using volunteer
researchers is the subject of this article.

Selecting Participants: Using the Extension Network
Extension Services are venues for dissemination of information to the communities they serve
(Orr, 2003). To solicit community participants, we conducted a conference call with Farm Advisors
(County Agents) from counties in California where ground squirrels are a major problem in
agriculture. During the call, we briefed them on the purpose and goals of the project and our
expectations for participation. Farm Advisors in 10 counties chose to participate (Figure 1). They
used their contacts with locate cooperators willing to perform field research. They also helped
organize and manage the research on the local level by answering questions, planning logistics,
and providing creative input when dealing with situations unique to their county.
Figure 1.
Participating Counties (Adapted from Kowalski, Long, Sullins, Garcia & Salmon, 2006. Reprinted by
permission.)

Training Cooperators: Moving from Volunteers to Researchers
Training volunteers is crucial to avoid improper data collection leading to poor quality data
(Penrose & Call, 1995). We developed a comprehensive training package to introduce the
cooperators to pertinent research issues and to serve as reference material. The training package
included:
Two presentations describing the objectives of the project and the role of cooperators,
A project manual with instructions on research techniques and background information, and
A research workbook for collecting data and making notes
For cooperators who could not attend the presentations and for those who enlisted in the program
after the presentations had been held, we scheduled individual meetings. We maintained regular
contact with cooperators, either directly or through their local Farm Advisor. In addition, the project
manager traveled regularly throughout the study area conducting site visits, delivering supplies,
and answering questions.
Volunteers from one county field tested the manual prior to distribution. Once the study began,
each cooperator received a project manual and a workbook for each study plot. The presentations,
workbook and manual were also available on the project Web site:

<http://groups.ucanr.org/growerevaluation>.
We were interested in learning cooperator opinions about the project and whether they found the
research experience useful. Because direct mail is the preferred mode of contact for the Extension
audience (Cartmell, Orr, & Kelemen, 2006; Kelsey & Mariger, 2004), we included postage paid
surveys in the training materials. The survey was also posted on the Web site, although posting
material on the Internet does not guarantee that the target audience will be reached (Malone,
Herbert, & Pheasant, 2004). The survey questions were designed to gauge interest in future
cooperative research, as well as provide a section for questions, comments and suggestions.
Because we had a relatively small number of participants to survey and because we worked
closely with each of them, we did not conduct a non-respondent bias test. However, we feel the
survey results are informative about this approach.

Making Research Convenient
Because cooperators typically have little spare time in their work days (Malone, Herbert, &
Pheasant, 2004), we designed clear and concise protocols that would minimize the time devoted to
research. To make conducting research more convenient and decrease potential disruptions in the
cooperators' daily routines, we:
Developed an abridged population indexing and bait application method that required less
time and effort than in previous studies (Fagerstone, 1983; Salmon, Whisson, & Gorenzel,
2002).
Provided cooperators with all the materials needed to conduct the research including bait and
application equipment.
Calibrated the equipment prior to distribution.
Provided individual workbooks for each research plot with step by step instructions and
activity forms that were completed each day as the project progressed. All relevant data were
included on the forms.
Visited sites and personally trained cooperators in all research techniques (Miller & Cox,
2006), allowing each cooperator to ask questions and receive immediate answers.
Maintained regular contact with cooperators directly or through the local Farm Advisors.

Data Recovery
One of the most important aspects of cooperative research is collecting the data from cooperators
once it has been compiled. Upon completion of the project all the workbooks were collected by the
project manager. Some cooperators were slow in returning their workbooks once the research was
completed. This made communication with the Farm Advisors crucial as we relied on them to
remind cooperators to submit their workbooks.

Results
Of the 94 research workbooks distributed, 90 were completed and returned (95.7% recovery),
resulting in 90 completed research plots. Most of the workbooks were complete and easy to read,
and any questions were clarified by telephone calls to the cooperators. The four missing workbooks
were from a cooperator who was contacted electronically and by telephone by the local Farm
Advisor and the project manager before the data were considered lost.
Eighteen of 24 cooperators completed and returned the surveys. The majority of cooperators felt
participation in this project was a positive experience, and they gained a more thorough
understanding of ground squirrel control. Several cooperators expressed an interest in
participating in future research projects.

Discussion
The Farm Advisors played a vital role in finding willing cooperators, setting up meetings,
conducting site visits, and assisting with field work. In addition, some served as cooperators.
Because they had no previous experience with this type of research, we did not segregate their
data during the analysis. The project manager spent considerable time meeting with Farm Advisors
and cooperators, conducting site visits, transporting equipment, and collecting completed
workbooks. Maintaining regular contact with the Farm Advisors and cooperators allowed us to
answer questions and help with unforeseen problems.
Salmon, Whisson, and Gorenzel (2002) had conducted the most complete ground squirrel
anticoagulant efficacy research study prior to this project. They employed two research project
managers, three research assistants, 10 seasonal technicians, and one independent consultant,
resulting in a cost of over $275,000. Forty-four research plots were completed by this research
team. We completed 90 research plots using cooperators as researchers and one project manager.

We doubled the number of treatment plots over previous work at a cost of about $78,000, and our
results were comparable to the other study (Kowalski, Long, Sullins, Garcia, & Salmon, 2006). In
addition, we were able to conduct research in several different areas under operational farming
conditions, providing real-world application of research.
Our work suggests that involving cooperators as researchers could become an important tool when
funding or the number of available scientists is limited (Strieter & Blalock, 2006; Cuthill, 2000).
Furthermore, the economics of involving cooperators as researchers may free up funds for use in
other Extension projects.
The surveys allowed us to gain insight into the perceptions about ground squirrel control
techniques from people who used them in practical situations. This insight revealed a potential
difference between cooperator perception and what the data actually showed. The cooperators
who responded preferred one control method over another, even though the data they collected-and previous research--showed no significant difference between the methods. This reinforces the
common notion that Extension educators' understanding of current research often differs from the
beliefs of the community (Massey, 1994). In addition, this highlights the need for Extension
professionals to disseminate the latest university findings in a clear and concise manner (Hinkey,
Ellenberg, & Kessler, 2005) and in a variety of formats to accommodate differing methods of
learning (Miller & Cox, 2006). We believe cooperative research can be a significant part of this
process, making scientific approaches to problem solving more appealing and accessible to our
clientele.
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